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LABOR MAY BE IMPORTED. .

V

scial and rcrssnal
..

v :.;..,;. -

Assistant Attorney - Oneral.' Cooksy
, Agrws. Wim Mr. C W. TUlott Tliat

f, Skilled Labor May be Brought u
v Provided Tlmt Labor of Like Kind
;Caiuioi bo Did lu This Country

INVITATIONS
Gorrtetly . and Promptly Bn&raved

; Unu' Ptommer" Stewart la' spending
' the holidays with relatives InMarsh- -

; iViUe.,;.t'v:v":; '

;, V 'tMlaa Minnie. Down; of Providence,
Mr:. C W. Tlllett returned yester it'.y 3uiUiuriiui'JES efu fitca

the shop--
flay morntng from iWaslUna-tont-

y,

where he had been to , investigate
some-matte- rs In conectlon with the IIIepent 4 yesterday In iSOEPJ. ' JP, Stephens , Enravlnt Go.i Engravers

. ;4f 7 Whitehall St., miantaSGa.Pin.
now celebrated Immigration cases.V Among the visitors in the city yes-'terd- ay

from the county were Pr. and
. MrsW..W.: Phar. of Newells.

When ; asked by a reporter: whether
he. had seen any, of the government
offloiajs, Mr.; Tlllett repllear , '

, "Tea, Senator 1 Slmmona accom
panled me to the Department of Jus

v varaa reading as follows, were w
, sued yesterday: -

tlce and secured for me an Interi

mlslng- - the case?", asked the report--

'"Oh," said Mr. Tillet "there la'ab-aolute- ly

nothing of that kind on foot
now. There was some talk of a com-
promise at one time, but . all . offers
and suggestions of compromise have
been entirely withdrawn on ' both
sides, i :

7" requests the pleasure , v . ...
- GIFTS

;

view with Mr. Coeley, who is Assist-a- nt

Attorney General, and with Mr.t your company at a holiday rscep- -
Lamed, who is Assistant United States
Immlrratlon Commissioner. I wasit m given . .

surnrlsed. ? by the way. ' to - flnd Mr,

Mr. C. 8. Alston, aft the Southern Man.
ufacturers'- - Club. -

. Dr. John 'Douglas; of Davidson Col
lege, apent yesterday in the city. , '

Among the visitors in the city are
Messrs. E.. McDonald and I. Huntley,
Of High Point, who are at the Central.

Mr. J. Wesley, EIls. of Winston-Sale-

waa registered at the Central
last night

Mr. W. C. White, of Greensboro,
la spending to-d- ay in the city with
txlends. .

Among the guests at the Buford
last night were Messrs. A. M. Dixon
and J. 8. Shuford. of Ofmtonla.

Mr. Ell B. SpiingH. of New York,
formerly mayor of Charlotte, arrived
in the city yesterday to spend the
holidays with relatives and friends.

"Hold on." said Mr. Tlllett, .

would like to add one word. I amCooley such a young- - man, apparently
.en Friday . evening;, December the

k," , , twenty-eight- h '
;, , from nine until twelve o'clock

'it at the Club Booms.'. about 10 years of age. He treated fniiv lwari that ordinarily It is a
-- many less than usual.!T Wo hare thousands all properly priced

NEW CONSIGNMENT OF POPTJLAIt FURS.
Charlotte.. North Carolina,

C. IX BENNETT,
great breach of propriety for a law.
yer to discuss his cases In the news.
rmrfr. I have thouaht however,

ma 'with great consideration and dis-

cussed Immigration canes very freely.
Mr. Lamed la reputed to ' bo one of
the best posted men ltf the country
on -- the immigration laws and he was This lot and offering Is an echo ffom pur recent great sale. The

V ,t ' House Committee.
that, as these cases are of such vital
and widespread Importance to the
public, it was not amiss for me to tell
what the opinion of the Attorney

nresent and took some part In the
discussion." ''

"Can you tell The Observer." askedTx ii ! ii r U'AKt mjllll H General Is. He Is a public officer and
his opinions upon public statutes areto tptna a few days with relative.

' v, . ,t
the reporter, "what views tnese gov
ernment officials have as to the mean
lnc of the provisions In the Immlgra

NOTICE TO OUR ri'8TOMERS.
We are pleased to announce thatof the greatest interest.-- oi course,

however, every one knows that when'Misi'ElttatU Coreton. of Winn Foley's Honey and Tm for coughs, colds
and lung troubles It not affected by thetlon act of 10S which provided thatM ki. A r arUA 'knsr kooM at VJktl rl I n T

4,' .' aVVe We". F sw ia IWU skilled labor may be Imported, If laseveral ,days In the . city with rela- - national rurt oou uni uvug law as It
contains no 'oolates or nthnn hnrmful

Judge Boyd cornea to try these cases
he will not be bound by the opinion
of the Attorney General, nor by the
oDlnlon of Mr. Cansler. Mr. Guthrie

bor of that kind unemployed oannot
drugs, and we recommend It as a safetlves. left yesterday moral nir for Rock

:i Hlll. S. C, to visit friends and rela-- "
Uvea.

be found in this country 7"
"I was much gratified," replied Mr remeoy ror. cnilare n and adulta. R. H

Jordan A Co,and - rrrfgelf . but he will decide the
Tlllett "to learn that there was so
little difference between us as to the case according to his own opinion as

a judge after hearing the argument
meaning of this law. It Is true that of the lawyers."
I could not see bow there could be

' Misses Nell Orr. ot Llncolnton, and
Miss Louise Orr, of Ashevllle. ore
spending the holidays with their tar-ent- a.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Orr,
en North McDowell street

much diversity of opinion as to the
PERfiOXAIi.meaning of the statute which is ap

parentiy so plain, and yet I did not
see how tho government could expect

I Furs are consigned, not bought. We Intend closing the lot at once,

I and rather than rorurn them, have made prices that means to you
r An Immense Saving In Tour .Far Purchases.
DOWN COMFORTS.
i Nothing more acceptable for a - familiar gift. W.j have Down

Comforts made of Satins, In n elegant assortment of patterns. Prices
$4.50 to $8.50.

SILK SHAWLS.
Imported Silk Shawls, several patterns. Cream and lllack, $3.23,

$3.50 and $5.00.
FANCY MXEN SCAKrS AND COVERS.

Scarfs and Center-piece- s, an almost endless vaiie'y, 10, 25, 38, 48,

73, tSo. up to $3.00.

NEW PLlAID IMPORTED SILK GINt.HAMS,
20 new pieces Imported Plaid Silk Ginghams. For iho expenditure

nothing prettier than a three-yar- d length for your next Tuesday's
gifts. Price 25c.

NEW SHIPMENT OF KID GLOVES.
Mocha Undressed nnd Dresner Kid Gloves, all shaik--s and Uluck;

splendid for a gift. $1.00 pair.
12 and length Kid, Gloves (Dent's), $8.00 ami $3.50 pair.

BLACK WARRANTED WEAR SILK PETTICOATS
make splendid glfls. These are undfrprlced:

$8.50 Black Silk Petticoats, $5.00.
$8.50 Black Silk PctUcoaU. $8.50.

STORE OPEN NIGHTS UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK.

to win the cases If the law receivea
the interpretation which wo had giv

I Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Traywlck. of
Mi Airy, passed through the city yes-

terday on their way to spend the hol-
idays with relatives In South en it The language of the statute Is

'Skilled labor may se Imported, if

A USEFUL

CHRISTMAS

PRESENT

is a Fountain Prn, especial-
ly one that will not leak,
that cannot get ink en your

labor of the kind, unemployed, cannot
be found In this country.' As applied
to the facts df our case, Mr. Cooley
told me that bis opinion was that this

Miss Marie Koiner will enterUln
Thursday evening- - at her ' home In
DUworth in honor of her two guests.
Miss Alice Bprulll. of Loulsburg, and
Msa Nell Atkinson, of Atlanta, Oa.

The Movement ot a Number of Peo-
ple. Visitors and Others.

Mr. R. 1. Dalton will leave this
morning for his former home at
Winston-Sale- where he will spend
the holidays with his folks.

Mr. R. L. Burroughs, of Concord,
spent yesterday in Charlotte on busi-
ness.

Mr. J. Frank Flowers? Jr.. spent
yesterday at Winston-Sale- m on busi-
ness.

Mr. Chnrlos O. Mullen left yester-
day for Llncolnton to spend Christ-
mas with hi parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Mullen.

Among the visitors in the city yes-

terday was Prof. J. A. Blvlns, of Mon-

roe, who was a guest at the Central.
Mr. T. J. Dunn, of Laurlnburg,

spent yesterdsy in Charlotte on busl-n- s.

. ...

statute meant that If the cotton mills
of the. country could not find. In this
country, cotton spinners and weavers
reasonably available,, at reasonable
rate of wageB, that they had the rightMiss Bessie Crowell, ot Thomas-vlll-e.

Is spending the holidays In the
city with relatives.

Mrs. J. Archie Cannon Is spending
Lfingcrs and that will givethe Christmas holidays with her

parents In Wilmington.

Dr. C B. McKeown and daughter,
Miss Maude McKeown. or Fort Lawn.
8. C. are spending several days In
the city with Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Boyd,
en North College street

satisfaction at all times.
There is only one Pen that
answers this description,Amone the visitors In cnarioue

A.vesterdav were Messrs. Frank
and that is 'ot

the
Hampton and W. A. Culbreth,
sttttenville. who were guests at IMiss Carrie E. Wray and Miss Ag-

nes McBrayer, of Shelby, were gussta
in the city yesterday. WW,The Sterling.

Price $2.50 to $6.00.

We alsov carry the popu

Buford- -

Messrs. J. L. McKay and W. O.
Weir, of King's Mountain, were vis-

itors here yesterday.
Mr. J. R. Conley, of Bessemer City,

spent yesterday In Charlotte, staying
at the Bufordy

Mr. D. K, McUaevof Hickory, spent
yesterday in the city.

Among the puests at the Central

Miss Ona Splllman, of Gaffney, S.
C. and Miss Ethel Splllman, of Lln-wo-

College, are spending the holi-
days with their parents, Dr. and Mrs.
J. H. 8plllman, on the Boulevard.

lar
Waterman's Ideal. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Price $2.60 to $12.00.yesterday was Mr. L. J. Ben, of Rock- -

to Import weavers and spinners from
abroad for the purpose of operating
tho Rptndlc and looms which would
othcrwlxn be Idle; and that. If It
should develop in our csss that our
clients had Imported these English
men and women under these condi-
tions, they were not guilty."

"Really." continued Mr. Tlllett.
"the only substantlaf difference be-
tween- the view expressed by tho At-
torney General and our own view is
u.on the question of what the law-
yers call the burden ef proof. Mr.
Cooley and Mr. Lamed expressed the
opinion that ths burden of proof
would be on us to show that there
could not be found In this country
spinners and weavers unemployed and
seeking employment at reasonable
wages; while on the other hand, wo
contend that we are not required to
prove a negative and that It will be
on the government to prove that there
are laborers of this kind In this coun-
try unemployed, reasonably available,
at reasonable rate of wages."

"What Is the status of these cases
now?", asked the reporter.

"There has been no change." said
Mr. Tlllett "In the status of the cases
except perhaps that District Attor-
ney Holton Is to be given more com-
plete control ot the cases. Mr. Coo-

ley told me that he expected to put
these cases absolutely in Mr. Holt's
hands with instructions to him to Co
what he thought best with them af-

ter his own Investigation, both as to
the points of laws and at to the facts
Involved in the cases. It ought to be
gratifying to any North Carolinian to
learn of the high esteem In which Mr.
Holton Is held In the office of Vie At-

torney General. I am sure that the
Department of Justice will be entire- -'

1y satisfied with whatever he does

Ingham.
Mr. John B. Craven, of the A. ft M.

College, Is spending the hoiiaays un

Miss Minds, Mciannaway is spend-
ing the holidays with relatives in
Hickory. Later she will go to Mars
Hill, where she will be In school dur-
ing the spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Otis Cullom have
gone to Ridge Springs, 8. C, to spend
the Christmaa holidays.

his father, Dr. w. r. craven.
Mr. T. J. Hutchison, formerly as

sistant to the pastor or tne Hcconu
Presbyterian church, arrived here
yesterday to visit friends. Mr. Hutch-
ison, who is now a student at Co-

lumbia Seminary, will leave
morning for Rock Hill, 8. C, to HOTEL WALCOTTspend Christmas with his ratner.

Mr. G. C. Huntington weni 10 wnc- -

'MTse "Kathleen Rankin, of Mt. Hol-
ly, has arrived in the city to spend
the holidays with' Misses Ona and
Ethel Splllman.

Among the visitors in the city
were Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wil-

lis, of Ashevllle. who were guests at
the Central Hotel.

vllle yesterday on Business xor me
Toung Men's Christian As5clatlon.

And we have a pen mado
especially for us that we
sell for a dollar that is
thoroughly good. It is oik-Quee-n

Charlotte.
We guarantee absolutely

every Pen we sell, and sell
them with the undei stand-
ing that the party receiving
same can exchange it after
Christmas for any Pen in
our stock at the same price.

Everybody Wants a
Fountain Pen.

STONE & BARRlNGER CO

Mr. H S. uuvai, souciung irrigm iiiiifagent of the Southern, leri yester-
day for Quincy, Fla.. to spend a few
day with relatives. He will return to

Go To The

0DE0il
208 S, Tryon.

Meet Me at The

R I N (

the city Thursday.Miss Mabel Home, of Wadesboro,
spent yesterday in the city shopping. Mr. C. W. Tlllett returned yester

5th Ave. and 31st St.,
NEAV YORK CITV.

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.

Situated In the most convenient lo-
cation and in the most desirable
neighborhood.

A HOTEL OK THR HI OH EST
STANDARD.

Koom.i nt moderate price reserved
by wire or letter.

J. H. BRESLLV.

day from Washington, where he went
on legal business.

Mr. E. J. Parrlsh, commercial agent
of the 8eaboard, Is spending the holl- -
rtnvs with relatives in Portsmouth. Va,

Mrs. T. B. Ogburn. of Greensboro,
and Miss Bright Ogburn, of Monroe,
spent yesterday In Charlotte. They
were guests at the Hotel Buford.

t
Miss Margaret Morris, of the coun-

ty, Is spending a few days with Mrs.
A. M. McDonald, on South Tryon
street

with the cases aner ne nas investi-
gated the law for himself and ascer-
tained whether he has facts sufficient
to sustain the cases."

"Whst about the talk of compro--
Mr. Walter Delllngor Is spending to-

day with friends In Wlngate.
Mr. W. W. Whlttlngton left yester-

day afternoon for Atlanta, Ga., to
spend Chrlstmii with relatives.

Mr. C W. Miller, a well-know- n' in-

surance expert of Greensboro, spent
P.M. 2J0 to 5 Cvcniig 8 ( 1030His Cigar Doesn't Stationers.

Street.
Booksellers and

23 H. Tryon

For Everybody :

whether you are a customer of
this laundry or NOT!

Miss Mary Brockenbrough has re
"GET IT AT HAWLET'S."In the city, the guest ofturned horns after a visit of several yesterday

weeks at PertamoutJh. Va.
If not a customer, become- -

Taste Right.
And Yet It is tho Same ire Wan

Smoking With So Mm-l- i IWWi
After Dinner, I.ant Night Out of
the Very Same Box, Too It Isn't
tho Scgar, It's the Stomsvcli.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. G. Butt went
to Harrisburg last night to spend ta'Christmas with Mrs. Butt's parents.

Miss Mary Dwelle. of Athens, Ga.,

one It will bo greatly to
your advantage. '

We do the highest grade of
work on Shirts. Collars and
Cuffs for gentlemen, and on
flno Lingerie for ladles.

Send the washing here this
week.

Is apendlng the holidays with har f-- Every smoker has experienced thisslster, Mrs. J. Leake Spencer, at

Especial

Attention
Elisabeth Heights. peculiar condition or the stomach ana

liver, tho result usually of Imper-
fect digestion of food. And the blame
Is usually put on the cigar and not
where It belongs.

Miss Bessie Crowell has arrived In

A Merry

Christmas
and 365 Good Morn-

ings of clean shaves and
comfort from

the city from Thomas vllle to spend
tho holidays with her parents.

Mrs. H. M. McAden has returned oraljheme alter a visit to relatives at Charlotte Steam laundry

Lsitinderers, Dyers, Cloaasra,

219 South Tryon Street.

Is requested to our display
of CUT GLASSWARE,
which. In keeping with
our other lines, eontalns
pieces of the highest
quality. Deeply cut, ele-

gantly designed, regular
--and fancy article whioh
show the best of work-
manship In every line.

the Cost Sale

Everythingmm Any and Ever-

ything Good in

Notice
TWO CARS OF

BANANAS 4
FOR CHRISTMAS .

Baltimore.

Miss Louise Alexander will be the
guest Of Miss Margaret Morris, In
Crab Orchard townnhlp several days
the latter part cf this week.

Mrs. J. B. Tarber and daugMer,
Mlsa Annie Bell Tarber, of Colum-
bus, Ot, era spending the holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. 11. M. Wade, at
No. I2t North Tryon street

i

The following aoolal Item from The
Richmond, Va.. Evening Journal will
be read with interest by North Car-ollnta-

The wadding ef Miss Grey More-hsa- d,

daughter - of Major Turner
Moerehead, ef New Tork, and grand-
daughter of former Governor Moore-hea- d,

ef North Carolina, whose en-
gagement to Mr. Robert L. ParrUh.
of Oovlngton. Va., has Just been an-
nounced, will take place January ltth,
at the eld Morehead home near
Spray, N. C, where the bride's sister
now Urea. The celebration will re-
vive eld time Southern wedding cue-.tor- ns

and will be largely attended on
account ef the social prominence and
popularity of Miss Morehead and
her fiancee. . Mr. Parrlsh la the son
of the late R. L. ParrMh, of Cor
ington, a distinguished member of the
State bar. whose son bids fair ta ha

tlawley's Pharmacy
'Phone IS. Tryon and ftth fits.t Golis-

WW t COSPAXY, 303 West Irsft St3S Alway.Such men are usually high livers. Ready
SiVJa Always Kcen QVJhard workers mentally, living under

high ' pressure and high draught and
It doesn't take a great deal to dis Come andorder the stomach or render the liver riiwArnt bums.torpid. 24 sharp innr.They should make It a practice to AS THIS AS PAPRB,

ARo as rust,use some tried and reliable remeay
in ITOUCH AID

ruuuati . VAf.ilas S y(,i.vuuu
like Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, that
will aid Nature and not force it and
will take care of the sudden attacks
of acute ' Indigestion. to Adjust,

The use of these tablets Is not to Nothing to Learn.
be confonnded with the patent medi

SIMPLY SHAVEI as successful as his father. cine habit Kt a art's Dyspepsia Tab

'Just Iota and lots of rHoe

things, each as yoa want Just

at this Mason to make Xmaa

Presents of.
' Vow Prices and' Well Rc.

Isvted Stock awaits youn in--

lets are not a patent medicine, but
The GILLETTE " Is the ratorare composed of. the Very elements

of ths Twentieth Century, Perfectwhich nature provides the ' healthy
mIn theory, practise, woistomach to' do the work, of digestion

product otpepsin, diastase, golden Boai; etc. ana 'quality, it is
scientine research and oiechanicat

See What

Your Money

Will Buy

HOUSTON - DIXON

Scarcely had the Mutual Building A Loan announced a tiew
series for JANUART 6TH when the people began to rush In with
their subscriptions and applications for loans. XT , DORS ONE'S
VERY SOUL OOOD to see this wholesale expanaloa of the desire
to better the conditions aa to home-ownershi- p, as to , Investments,
and savings, and accumulations. "vTlth our magnlOcent banking
facillUes and the ever Inereaalnf availability of BUILDING A LOAN
FUNDS, It look aa If the l- -l mile limit will SOO.V BE FILIJED
VV, and we'll be forced, to a realisation that the - preper thine; Is

'the township line, 'In View of the', above, we have conoluded to
throw open Our books for the January ' aerlea TO-DA- T. So com
along, fellows, we'll take car of you mailt NOW.

kill, covering years of patient
There Is no secret In their preparation

they are absolutely pure and there
fore all the world uses them. spsctlon at. our place,study and experiment. Special

macnisary sou prucssses naa toNo mutter how ' disordered the
im inventea to tnaice tms won
derlul rator possible,

stomach may be. It will right Itself
If given the chance. Stuart'a Dys
pepsla Tablets dlgont food where the

Mn and Mrs. John Black well Cobb
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Lucle Langhorne, to Mr.
George W. Hill, of New York City.
Miss Cobb finished ftchool last year

. and waa formally Introduced at the
home ef her parents, 2t West 74th
street. New York City, In January of
this year. Mr; Hall la a native of
Philadelphia and wan educated at
Williams College. He is the son of
Ferclval 8. Hill, vice president of the
American Tobsoco Company, and he
is now enraged in business with that
company." No date has been decided
Upon for the wedding.
T Miss Cobb and her people are North
Carolinians. .?.,'. f'i v a ?"

Trfi tirar-fUt- art wttfc it UNstomach can't, give the abused stom-
ach end intestines a rest and offer KsUrs Vla4 ft fmm
renewed strength : to the : worn out t t

glands ,and mitsoleav.
uratn workers can reiy on 8tu '.V''V".':.art's Dyspepsia Tablets, no. matter

LUBIil ; :

HIRK (0.
- E. t. Keesler, Treas.
Phone 344. ', '

. : 25 South Trj-o-n Tt!

how; tense the strain. All. druggists
carry--' them in the fifty-ce-nt pack"
sges.! or If Veil prefer., a freer trial
package run-b- e had by sending your
name end address yi P. A
Stuart Company 71. Stuart Build

)ftddiisgtci Hirdwarclti l:c
'

COWIY V

Hook, BtsUoaery and Art' Store, ;

The t . that money enn . produce --i
i Slue Rlbhen Jjemnn unit - Vsnflls. Ab-
solutely pure, go twicw as 'far and the
'inue pibben Maer" is perfscUun. M'llt--29 LTraic Sting. Marahail. Mich, . , ' : -

V 1

I'V f,


